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street, --according to an accident
report made with local police. He
receired face and head cuts.

The boy six years old son of.

Ray Teaching, 185 . South IStH

street. Is reported to have gotten
out of bis -- father's ear on the
right side and to have run around
behind the car directly In front of
Palmateer's machine .which was
passing at approximately 20 miles

8 "an hour. .

i Knocked Down
BfJitomobile

When he ran from behind a'car
narked on Belview street Tuesday,
Ttm-- Vaafelnr Jr wu hit and
knocked down by a car driven by
0. E. Palmatecr. 331 south zara

! -

COO-Ac- re Fire Shows Red In

; Southeastern Sky Late
. Yesterday

li i ' (Continued from Pas 1.)
- mt vtxm aitnatlaa with scores of ser--

; toes Htm reported burning there.
; several cf tneni tnreate&iag vaie

of Port Orford cedar.
" ; All loggias opeatlons ia the two
: eeaftttes nave been saspenaea bo

that crews could Join volunteers
'' tti ftr-Mnit- :" "

A new patented device that will com-

pletely remove all or a portion of the
cream from the milk bottle.
Ever alert to means of improving the
quality of our product or of our service
to our patrons, we are pleased to an-

nounce that we have been fortunate
in securing for the exclusive use of our
Patrons a Large Assortment of the

A 'fire In the Sncllstrom hold--
- tags la Lane county was reportea

n hw broken thronxh the lines
tossy-an- d was heading toward
several small settlements on Wolf
creek.. -

In Washington, Major John D,

Onthrle of the district forest of-r-u

ttmrm aid. tha Dole fire con- -

tlaaed to threaten settlers In the
bimp IJttle Waihouaal district.

It was also said to be hogging the
edges of the ColumBia national

...forest. -
' ' " fire In ther-- The Dnckebrnsh

, nivmnta national forest has
new

Burgess

Barber May
See Trouble

Taking Job
LONDON, Sept 10. (AP)

The problem of getting a proper
hair rut for William F. Kenny,
New Tork, millionaire contractor.
is raising almost as much dust in
England' as the Angela-Americ-an

naval negotiations. The British
Immigration officials have been
brought Into the case, holding
that the New Tork barber who
was summoned to London by Mr.
Keaaey must obtain a special
permit, before -- he can apply the
shears to his client's bead. ,

Several of the newspapers have
printed pictures of the New Tork
contractor and hare had rather
unkindly pointed, out the lack of
hlrsutical adornment on the top of
his. scalp. They ssked why he
should find difficulty In getting a
proper hair cut from British bar-
bers in View of the rather limited
field offered for their skill.

Meanwhile Louis A. Rico, a New
Tork barber, is steaming toward
London on the Leviathan. Wheth
er he will be permitted to land as
a barber or only as an individual
tourist Is a moot Question.

. DRIVER ARRESTED
Lome Simklns. 1810 .Market

street, was arrested by the south
prowler late Tuesday night and
charged with excessive speed He
is to appear in police court today.

WEBSTER'S

HEW RITEIUlATIOriAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERB1AM WEBSTER .

Because
Hand reds of Supreme Court
Judges concur in highest praise
of the work as their Authority.

The Presidents ofall leading Uni
versitiea. Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty indorse'
mera.

AH States that have adopted a
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional. .

The Schoolboots of the Country
adhere to the MeTrianvWebsser
system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office
at Washington uses it as authority.
WjuiB for a sample past of the New
Wonb, specimen ef Regular and India
Papers, FSEE.

a ac
Merrtass
Co,

Cream Litters
Which we will gladly loan to our cus-
tomers while they take their dairy Re-
quirements from us.

he was, "rushed" from the prison
to Ellis sland toe deportation,
Bernard Base, secretary to War-
den Court . Smith of . Folsom de-
clared today ihat the count's dis-
charge from the penal Institution
ta June. l2t. had been regular:
that federal Immigration officials
arrested aim at the gates of the
orison, took him .to Sacramento

Lwhere they drew money and dia
monds belonging to the prisoner
from a bank and then took;: him
east

- . Despatches from New Tork and
Washington ; stated that Immigra-
tion officials were holding Slchof-
sky until federal authorities had
completed an investigation of his
charges. . .

'LOS ANGELES. Sept. 10.
(AP) Officials of the dlstrlclat-torney-'s

office tonight declared
that comprehensive check of all
records, here indicated little
grounds --tor assertions of Alberto
Slchofsky now facing deporta-
tion at Ellis island, that his for-
tune disappeared - without ' his
knowledge. Tom O'Brien, chief In-

vestigator of the district attorney's
office, under direction ' of Chief
Deputy District Attorney Robert
P. Stewart, . investigated all of
Sichofsky's accounts here in an
effort to aid federal authorities
in clearing ap his charges.

LOCAL EXPERT WILL

TALK FREIBHT M
(Continued from page D

tofore these rates have In the
mal napplied only to Portland and
San Francisco but now Seattle and
Los Angeles seek addition to the
port schedules.

Early in October Mr. Ellis will
appear in the interests of western
livestock men through the Oregon
public service commission. Lower
railroad tariffs are sought 'for
livestock shippers under the pro-
visions- of the Hoch-Smi- th act
which provides that all types of
agricultural producers be given
advantages wherever "possible in
freight rates on livestock.

Mr. Ellis said Salem was fortu-
nate In having river transporta
tion available which would make
possible water rates here to com
pete with railroad freight rates.

Amity Appeals
To Howard in

Routing Fight
The Amity school district has

appealed to C. A. Howard, state
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, from a decision of the-count- y

boundary board of Polk county re
fusing to approve a proposed
transportation route extending in-

to that county. The route has been
formed nnder provisions of the
act of the 1129 legislature. The
dispute will be submitted to a
board of arbitration named by
Howard here next Monday' morn
ing.

BANDITS GET $4,000
ALMO, N. D., Sept. 10 (AP)
Forcing the assistant cashier to

lie on the floor, two men held up
and robbed the First State Bank
of Almo today and escaped with
approximately 14,000.

SAIDPLDED

Charge Advanced by James
J. Smitiv Former Warden"

: Of Penitentiary

' (ContlntMd from Pass I.)
papers in his hands and after
talking; - briefly, with Slchofsky
asked:,-?i.v- ;"- J" ..

"Well, count, are you ready to
sign now?" "

. . .
Wawdea. 'Iaterirapts ,

r
,.

Coovenatioa Soddealy
--Sign what " Smith said ne

asked as he stepped cut-fro- 'be
hind the screen. , -

" Smith said that he and Jen
nlngs went to the prison offices
and that there the papers Jen-
nings carried were examined. He
declared that a will to which had
been attached a notary seal was
found to have been drawn provid
ing that in case of Sichof sky's
death Jennings was to receive
$2000 and that provisions were
made for the payment of 1200 to
eaeh of two convicts, whose nsmes
Smith could not reealL
- A further provision In the will,
Smith' said, was ; that . Jennings
should take the $2000 and go to
Europe on a hunt for Sichofiky's
relatives. Relative discovered
were:, to . be made beneficiaries.
Smith said , the document stated
that ia case ao relatives were
found all the count's money
should go to Jennings.
Beslgnatton of
Clerk Accepted
: "Jennings broke down, Smith
said,, "and finally declared that
the only thing he guessed he could
do was cult. I told him I guessed
that was . right and accepted his
resignation.

I made a complete,- - detailed
report of the matter to, the prison
board and a man by the name of
Cornell was employed to succeed
Jennings.

A day or so after this incident
I found another anonymous letter
on my desk saying that I had act-
ed In the nick of time and that
the count was to have died In the
hospital. I had Slchofsky shifted
to another section of the hospi-
tal, gave him different nurses and
his condition improved."

Officials of Folsom prison said
today that Jennings was

as record clerk on May 1,
1927.

Jennings denied emphatically
all that Smith said. Jennings de-
clared that "all these things are-li- es,"

and that the story was a
vicious one.

Smith was Questioned about
this angle of the Slchofsky case
after William Gannon, examiner
for the state railroad commission,
and a former member of the pri-
son board, denied in Los Angeles
today the acts Slchofsky charged
against him of handling trans
actions for him while he was in
prison during which period cer-
tain sums of his money "myster-
iously disappeared."

Smith was reticent about the
Jennings angle of the case until
told that Gannon had mentioned
it and had referred newspapermen
to him relative to the alleged will
plot. Then Smith recited the
story.

As to Sichofsky's assertion that
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THESE WONDERFUL CREAM
LIFTERS ARE NOT FOR SALE

Entirely new in principal; a complete Success.
The manufacturers distributing them only
through one dairy in each city.

DoTon Want OneFREE?
Call

Waldo Hills
Guernsey Dairy

Phone 85 F 25

And we will gladly furnish you with a
Cream Lifter

Our regular customers will shortly be supplied

WE PRODUCE ONLY GRADE A
MILK

field. ftt'Jfl

Jumped the Dnckebush river and
" ta roaring on both sides. Major

Oathiie said. It had spread over
'mm. area of more than 4000 acres
tonight- -

- Uiliw Cntttrta M ttiii ftolvlltii
flislan ' anrl rolamtila national
forests In Washington will be
closed simultaneously with those
la Oregon. .

II FOB '

UIBMIET
; ". (Continued from Pas U "

lag; of the late crop Is well under
way, and the' smaller yards will
acobably hare the season's work
cleaned up In another four or fire

ays. - The Horst, McLaughlin and
Ltresley yards will continue an
other 10 days or two weeks.

. - Mold has hit particularly heary
ta the Adam Orey yard, the Mag-ae- ss

yard near Wheatland and the
Imp yard belonging to Mrs. Kay
Bop Lee. . Mold Is the worst ex
perienced since 1915.

Despite the mold, as many hops
wtll - bo . picked around here as
war harrested last year, accord-
ing to Frank Needham of the
Ltresley offices. This Is account-
ed for by the fact that approxi-
mately 20,000 more bails were on
the Tines at the start of the sea-
son this year that last.

PLIPI L GUIDANCE TO

BE PROJECTED HERE

J,.. ; .

(Continued from Fag 1.)
aartments he hoped they would
work together for a "metfrod of
agreement" this year, aiming al-wa- ys

to do what the group agrees
apon and let the rest go. The de-
partment heads will meet each
Tuesday from now on until the
end of the school year, acting not
as an administrate body, but
coming together for counsel.' The greatest amount of read-
justment ever to be undertaken
at one time in the local high
school will be made this year, not
only from an administrative stand-pain- t,

but from readjustment of
classes because of the freedom
from college requirements and a
complete breaking away from the
alnth grade or Junior high school.
Ia all changes, the policy has been
ta meet needs of the individual
student In a way never before
done here, rather than draw . a
program and xrowd it into pupils.
Ta renner told the faculty- - mem

- hers In substance.
Fred Wolf, new principal, also

spoke, to the teachers, outlining
- the new f Ire-minu- te supervised

study program to be put into ef-
fect this year. '

.Present at the meeting were:
Tavenner, Wolf, Mias ' Mable P.
Robertson dean of girts; Mrs.
Eula 8. Creech, head of domestic
science; J. C. Nelson, head history
department; Miss Ada Ross, head
English section; Mrs. Grace Wol

gamott, physical education; Mer-rl-tt

Davis, commercial; Miss Lau-
ra V. Hale, head Latin depart
ment; Miss Beryl Holt, mathemt-le- s;

Miss Elizabeth M. Hog, head
stenographic section; Miss June
Phllpott, head science.

1 OFFICES

OF MILL V,

(ContUiMd from Fas 1.)
way back to Charlotte nine hoars
later. Their appearance in a po
lice station at Concord, N. C, early
today and return to Charlotte this
morning was the j-- first - definite
word that any person had been
attacked by the crowd.' V":-.- -'

Today there was ao official rec-
ord in any way of the places visit
ed by the mob that there had been
any disorders. Police blotters In
Charlotte, Gastonla. and Bessemer
City failed to ahosr sny record of
there having been any trouble.
The only information came from
eye-witnes- .who saw the mob.
In Charlotte police and ; deputy
sheriffs doubled the guard about
the county Jail, where the IS men
accused of the murder of O..C.
Aderbolt, chief of police of Gas
tonla, are held. "v .1

ROY KILLEU M
CRASH flTGERVAES

One boy was dead and his fath-
er, mother and baby brother were
In the hospital Tuesday as the re-
sult of an automobile accident on
the Pacific highway a mile north
of Gervals that morning. Juna
Moody Sim tustus, 18-ye- ar old In-
dian boy, died of a fractured skull
and brain Injuries --at 11:20
Tuesday morning without regain-
ing consciousness.

The Simtustus auto was at-
tempting to pass two other cars
and a hayrack, also going south-
ward, when It met a northbound
car driven by Robert Bishop' of
Salem. Neither driver was able to
stop or dodge the other and a
headon collision resulted.

Donald Sneers of Aumsville,
passenger In the Bishop car, was
severely cut on the back Just be-
low the right shoulder. Bishop
received painful bruises around
the knees.

Mr. and Mrs. Simtustus and the
baby, Lindbergh Simtustus, will
probably be released from the
hospital this morning. . They

were treated for minor injuries
and lacerations. Their other two
children were not Injured.

Cliff Bollier
Arretsted Upon

Driving Charge
Cliff Bollier of Long Beach, Cal.

and formerly a resident of Salem,
was arrested Tuesday night by the
north prowler and charged with
speeding and having five persons
In the driver's seat.

Bollier was released under $f
ball to appear this morning, but
In lieu of the money his machine
was held. Officers said he was
driving 42 miles an hour on Cen-
ter street when picked up.

Dan Howe Goes
Back to Work

After Accident
Dan Howe, son of Ret. D. J.

Howe, pastor of the First Chris-ti- al

church, was able to return to
his work in West Salem Tuesday
morning, following injuries In an
automobile accident early Satur-
day morning. "Young How was
taken to a local hospital about 5
o'clock Saturday morning for at-
tention to minor bruises and cuts
and was able to leave the next
day. Details of the accident are
lacking.

MAN SUICIDES
SEATTLE, Sept. 10 (AP)

Shooting himself through the
head while his wife was' out of
the room for an instant, Joseph A.'
Maglll, Anchorage, Alaska, can-nerym- an,

died here tonight from
the wound.

can they 7
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And Tixegxxafii Company

Nominations Made at Har-

monious Meeting Of Cap-

ital Post Tuesday

(Continued from Pace L)
gins. : iv . i -

i

For historian, King Bartlett. L.
A. Hamilton, Incumbent, was nom-
inated, but declined to succeed
himself. . t ; . - '

- For .executive --committee, five
to be elected Douglas . McKay,
William Poerman, H. G. Malson.
Karl Stelwer, Lee McAllister, A. C.
( Biddy Bishop. Willis Vincent
and Walter ZoseL
9750 Contributed
To Louisville Fund

The. post . voted to contribute
$760 to the "on to Louisville"
fund to Send the drum corps to
the national convention. This was
the amount o f prize money
brought back from the San An-
tonio convention by the corps, and
turned into the general fund. -

The convention commission 're-
ported receipts of $10,4(1 and ex-

penses of $9(40.22. leaving a bal-
ance of $ 8 2 5.7 8. The report was
accepted with general commenda-
tion. Criticism that had been men-
tioned in a local newspaper as
forthcoming apon the question of
salary paid H. G. Malson, execu-
tive secretary, was conspicuous by
Its absence.
Commission Disbanded
As Work All Finished

The commission was disbanded
Tuesday night at a banquet at the
Gray Belle, at which its members
were the guests of John Blakely,
manager of the restaurant.

Praise of the local post for the
manner In which it conducted the
convention, was voiced at the post
meeting- - by Carl Moser, depart-
ment adjutant, who declared this
was the first legion convention of
which he had heard no subsequent
adverse comment.

Appreciation of the help given
by the Dallas post, was expressed
by Brazier C. Small, after talks by
two visitors from that post

The post passed a resolution en-
dorsing the effort to change the
regulations with respect to rec-
ognizing war service responsibil-
ity for tuberculosis, so that vet-
erans diagnosed as having this di-

sease since January 1, 1925, may
obtain compensation.

Read the Classified Ads.

Alumina
Flat Wall

PaintHere is a soft toned wall paint
that won't smell up the house
every time the weather Is
lamp Velumlna washable wall
paint Sold by

WELLER HARDWARE
AND PA'NT STORE

428 Court St. Telephone 5SO
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r
Southern Pacific. Opens

A New Route to the East
Other barriers have been conquered.
Other frontiers have been pierced.
Southern Pacific is still pioneering.
Oregon and the east are new connected
by a aew transcontinental rail line. -

Linking the Cascade Line of the Shasta
Route with the transcontinental Over

land Route, southern Oregon is brought
211 miles closer to the East,

A substantial redaction in time ef
freight movements will be effected sad
through passenger service inaugurated
between Portland, Ogdea, Chicago aad
intermediate points.

v- Qvsmcowu
' W ,12 Th faming of thU new mnd

i tahma thorter torn tm thm Ett m--
I rotted construction expend

MMftVlftw C tmret of pproximttfj $39vo Hfoartaaa OOOMO. The Ne4:Coli.
Vf fomit-Orego- n roilromd wot re--
II eonstmcted from norrow . to

.. a,!4 Q brood f(, ond 93 miles of
y new rail wot toid to com pit to
Vk --una the Unking of Southern Po--U djx, sh4llU tnd Orerlsmd

M$tsuM A route.
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f TAPPAH

XAPPA M lrMp i our rnenas nave
telephony, an can

'V IWith INSUIATE1VENTILATBD OVENtalk to each other $7.50 to Alturas and Returnbut

TO CELEBRATE
OUR OPENING

f no.00 tofi on aU
Appliances Costing
l" over $100.00 ,

$5.00 off on all
Appliances Costin?

from $50.00 to $100.00'

for opening celebration September 14 ,

-r- etfted eVmce tine Ore Heat Control
The IdW range for Oven Cstrntng and Whole-Me-al Cooking

Now, at last, the kind of range that hctaewives lone luire wanted.' v

The Tappaa In-So-T-op insulaUi with 20 pounds oi rock wool
to keep heat IN the oven, OUT OF the kitchexw VentUattd

--to keep foods Savory and fine. Oven heat controL The right
degree of oven moisture. In the Tappan In-So-T- op meats will
shrink lm, cakes will rise higher. No steamed flavors. No sogsy
foods. Come la and see the In-So-T- Eiiamcl finish inside and
outside. All corners rounded. Easy to clean Learn what's new
est and best 2h cooking efficiency and kitchen comfort.

ber 14. Ton are cordially iavited to
Joist tn this gala cdebraUon. - Hpe
elal train will leave Salem 12:08 A.
m. Satarday. Returning will arrive
Aalesa Sanday nwnlac.

HaUins; the completiom of the aew
line m a boos to the territory is
serves, as well as to the entire Northp
west, a, great celebration will be
staged at Altaraa, Satarday, Septrm- -

telephone to you?
- . If a telephone received only in-- r

coming messages,' and couldn't
carry your outgoing messages at "

all, it would still be wofth far more
than the few cents a day it costs. -

For. further information phone SO or - Open Wednesday: k Thursday and Friday ?veninffs Until 10 pj It

PAGIFIOSOUTHERN
08 Ouoqt-- ig InqYl '& tfaOLiiO SSODUL 2X13 .

p OBOTIJIS 30 P WZl
kouvxs uaoxassTJ

-

Tes Pacific Telephone 136 S. High (near State) Phone 373 -
... t..


